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WISDOM FOR FARMERS..1 Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Malie Impure BICDd.

The Commonwealth.
K. E. HIL.LIARD Edior

Published Every Thursday.
OVER- - HI"MAKES

RHHUMACIDE goes right tp ths seat of the f.
a!! the germs and poisons out pf the ; b!eod 2?Vlnpssts a! organs itospots in ths body and

non-aiconou- w, . t . ,Nature's way. Purely vegetable,
most powerful of cleansing medicines . and at the same
time regulates the liver tones up the ftomach and builds

remedyup the entire system. RHEUMACIDh
that cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER t'Sb WORLD.
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CUBES DISEASE
RHEUMAGIDE hss cured thousands off cases alter all

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin
Percelle, of Sa!ern, Va., spent $200 in medicines and hun-
dreds of del Jars for physicians' fsss, and at test he yas cukcrJ

CAUSE

ALL OTHERS

2120 Ramsav strset, Csitimore, says it has "madshimane J
CA IIWVI wwv -

and rscommends Rheurrjacids.

TER
After Noted Doctors Failed.
Here is a cr.se cured by RHEUMA-CID-

after noted New York special-
ists had tailed. Mr. V. R. Hushes
writes from tkins. Va. :

Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE
have entirely cured me of a lone-staiulin- g

case of rheumatism and
greatly inu'roved my general health.
I was a total wreck, having had rheu-
matism for twentyyears. Ispentsev-era- l

weeks and much money trying
specialists in New York, but RHEU-MACIU-

is the only cure I have
found. When I bezan to use it I
weighed MO pounds. Now I weigh ISO

pounds, my normal weight.
W. R. HUGHES. '

Sample bottle and booklet free if-yo- u send fiYS cents
for postage to

Bobbitt Chemical Company, t'ro?rieors- - Ra!"'nrc-STAR- T

TO GET WELLTODAY

Scotland Neck, North Carolina.
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but we are Already Taking G

We sold a Great Many L U il U S

Eacli one gave

PERFECT Sati
In fact, Every one who Eouelit a LU i

is ready to testify that LUOS Gins a

sf

The following card from tfew York

show3 that there is good thought in

that great metropolis for the farmers

of the South :

"REDUCE YOUR ACREAGE, GET
15c. FOR COTTON AND GET YOUR
RIGHTS. INCREASE YOUR
ACREAGE, GET fa. AND MAKE
THE SPINMEil RICH; HE GETS
WHAT YOU LOSE. PLANT FOOD

CROPS AND GET FULL PRI-- J 3 FOR
COTTON."

SOUTHERN COTTON AS50CIA- -

TION.

The Halilax branch of the Southern
Cotton Association met in Hthlsx
Friday, March 9tb. President W. C.

Whitaker calltd the meeting to crdar.
Roll of townships was called and tight
townships were represented 3inkIev-ville- ,

Butterwood, Conoconara, Euheld,
Faucetts, Halifax, Palmyra, and Scot-

land Neck. Minutes of last mtfting
w.re read and approved.

By motion of Mr. B. D. Mann, the
Association thanked President C. C.

Moore, of the State division ot the
Cotton Aso;!ati i, ;i r his

.b'a itnd timely at' dress.
A mot:on pit vailed, trn di y B. D.

Mann and geconds-- I y F. P. I'eU's
(hat the salary ot the county ..? sldont
for the year 190G b.--. $50, an 1 that of

he secretary $75.
The secretary reported that he had

;a 'It-a- the treastm-- r bouUs according
;o appointment at the List metin
nnd !ouud thirn correct. The report
vas rtCc'.ycd.

President. Wbitaktr roads no sprc'.al
.oport. Uoon inquiries of tbo work
a township? the preeiitnt repotted

,'1.G0 from Roanoke Rapid. The
..resident nppjmted Mr. F. P. Shields

peaker for the next mesting, which
v:ll be first Monday in June.

The Association thanked Judge
haw for extra tisie ho allowed by

..ijoummg court baif an hour longer
han usual at dinner. Tha Association

djourned to meat first Monday in
Tune.

V CARD TO THE PUBLIC
Since the chango in the firm o! y

Hardware Company I have
sen so busy arranging the aff iiis of

io new firm that I have not bad ajj

)?portunity before to prepare this card
take this method of thanking my
lends and the public generally for

he liberal and flatteriug patronage ac-ord-

Mr. Futrell and myself as the
utrell-Hard- y Hardware Company,

"he new company unner the firm
:ame of Hardy Hardware Company
.ill continue the business at the sacr,e

tand, and no effort will be ppared to
neet promptly and fully every want of
he public in whatever pertains to the

hardware business.
I shall continue to give the business

ny personal attention and my greatest
pleasure will be in serving faithfully
.nd well every one, both those who
iave already liberally patronized me
snd others who may become new cus-omer- s.

With sincere thanks 1 wish to sub-crib- e

to all, both for rnjsrsif and for
tlardy-Hardwa- re Company,

Yonrs truly,
R. L Hardy.

The best cf Lawn Grasses for
the South; specially prepared
to withstand our summers
and to give a nice green sward
the year round.
Special Lawn Circular telling
how to prepare and care for
lawns, mailed free on request.

Plaatt Wood's
Garden Seeds
for superior Vegetables

and Flowers.

Our Descriptive Catalogue tells
you how and when to plant for
best success. Mailed free. Write
for it.
T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, . VA.
If you want the sweetest and best Water
Melons and Cantaloupes grown, plant
Wood's Southern-grow- n seed. Our

Descriptive Catalogue tells all
about the best kinds to plant.

Choice Fresh. Candy.
Choice Fresh Candy just from the

kettle all the time. Finely parched
Peanuts. Stop on the corner and get
something good.

A. Nicholls.
"The Candy Man."

For sale.
One Jersey Bull, th9 handsomest in

in the county. One O. I. C. Boar
none better. Two Town Lots with
trood profits and interest. Two rooms
for rent on Main street.

Will II. Josey,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Timber wanted.
We pay cash for standing Pine. Cv

presB or Juniper timber In large or
small quanlties. Address,

Geo. L. Barton,
Suffolk, Va

2 H

One r.linuto Cough Gus
Soughs, Colds and Rroinv,

All the blood in your body passes through
our kidneys once every three minutes.

.S-- The Hdr.iys ?.rc yrvt
f'f:,;Cy1. blood purifiers, ihey :il- -

iHt'J-'i- 'j tcr cut ths wast3 or
N.N'Vi-T'- imp'tr-lie- in ths Meed.

If they aricick or a
" '

W'-f- B V their work.'

c i ir-

w cess ft uric acid i ths
,...o
trouble.

Ki.-hio- trouble c.vts quick cr unsteady
haart beats, and inksj one feel as though
hsy had heart trouble, because the heart if

.g in r'::":y::-
- - :.'.rh, ';idi:---

7.0: .toned bk--c-:l through veins sri.1 aUcrics.
It used to bo considered iht o:Aj u. i;i.:.rv

troubles were to Is traced ts ib--- hiCv.'-y- s

:i ! p.c.v modern science proves that r--: xxi
ai! constitutional diseases have tkeir begin-!'- ::

in kidney trouble.
if you r.re sick y u c.n rr?!-- - f" rr.istr.ke

by first doctoring ycur kidney '1 mild
r.nd the cstraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer";
Svamp-Root- , tha great kidney remedy i&

toon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures cf the most distressing esses
And is sold on its merits jfc
by ail druggists in fifty-- fjXp3fiicent and one-do'l-ar siz-jjc- il: $if?f3?

3. You may hava a mii&jjibottle by mail iimr.a cf s'wamp-K.-!- t.

tree, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when vriting Dr. KSl.T.a:-!-;

Co., Binghamtcn. N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but re- -'

ember the v.arrs, Bv:;rr;p-Roo- t, Jt
Kilmer's and ths rd

N. Y., on ovary bottls.

niQiX- -

latrease'er Yield k

-- "
J(

- Per Acre" g bekw3
can easily be raised with

!3 rejfular. even stands, and
of the very best grade, for which the
highest prices can be gotten at your

,II. mil ! 17 171 i L Lt lJ(llVVf It' VI O

FJ you will, a few weeks before planting, g
j "
1 YirgliiaCsrollaa Fertilizers.

Use them 6frnin as a top dressing, or h
second application. Thfo fer(iii::er3
are mijteu (y cupuiu lueii, wuu imu tjhppn mnbina' fertilizers fill thoir live". tJ
and contain phosphoric acid, potash
and nitrogen, or ammonia, in their
proper proportions to return to your
eri thA r.l(tniAnt4 nf T!nnt-lif- n t.hnf.

., , . ,1 1 i, : : 1 P
llitvt? uutru lujlcu iiumib tuun::utiicultivation. Acceut. no substitute. ,p!

Vlrcr!ntsiCaroI5ia Cti&mlccl Cn. !,j
Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk, Va, Eavannsh. Ga.
Durham, N.C. Montgomery, Ala,
Charleston, 8. C, Memphis, Term.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

A FEAKFUL FATE.

It is a fearful fate to have. to enduro
th3 tcrriible tortue of Pi!c. "I can
truth f nil jr say," writes Harry Co!son,of
Maar;niJ!e, Ia "that fur Blind, Blesd- -

lag, Itching and Prtirnd:ng rii-.s- .

Bucfelen'j Arnica Palvp, is tbe
uuvs m.-iCiS-. A 'so best tor cuts, b'jr-;- R

and injuries. 25s at E. T. Whitehead
.t Co.'s, druggists.

ASK YOUll DEALER TDK
ALLEN'S FO'JT-EA8- E.

A powder for tho leet. It cures
s'.rollen, frore, Hot, Oaliou?. Aching,
Sweating Feet, Cores and Kunione.
At all drupgiats and ehoo stores, 25c
Ass to-da-

B'ir.3, b'cediup, itching nn-- J pro
frMdirr; pilon are instsmtlv relieved by
ManZan. Thia remtclv is put up in
:oUapsK'!e tubes with nozzio attach-wen- t,

so that the msuicitio majr be ap-
plied inside directly where ths fronhle
origin isles. JlarsZan relieves Instantly.
W. T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland NecV,
Legsrett's Drii? Htore, Ilobgood.

The bit way to ri;l tii? system of a
'"iold is to svacunJe tlia bowels;. Kcu-s- e

J V Laxative Honey ami Tar acts as
I pbssiint, yet effect usil cathartic on
ibe bo'.vela. It clears i lie head, cuts ibe
i hlo.gin out cf tbo throat, strengthens,
tha bronchial tube?, relieve couuhx
aid c:id?, emup, whooping cous;h, etc.
Still bv. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Tha children s jubilee of good health
follows the use of Bee's Laxative Honey
aud Tar, the cough eyrup that expels
;sll cold Irom the system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels. A certain
remedy for Croup, Whooping Cough
and all lung and bronchial affections
E. T. W hitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,
Leggett's Drug Store, ITohgood.

id.j vvi viu r a

DR franco's! m

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at hleli prlcf s.
Cure guaranteed. used by over
'200,000 Women. Price, 25 drug,
gists or by mail. Xesllmonials & booklet live.

Sr. IiaFranco, Philadelphia, I

KILLthi-- couchand CURE the LUNGS
WITH ill!

CONSUMPTION Price
FOR OUGHS and 50c &$ 1.00

OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Entered at Lhe Pcst-Ojic- e at Scotland
l'-x- k, N C .as Second Class Matter.

PRESIDENT MOO-R- AT HALIFAX

Able and Helpful Address.

President C. C. Moore oi the North

Carolina Division of the Southern C
Association addressed the Hali'i.x

county branch of the Association at
Halifax Friday, March 9th.

County president W. C. Whitak'r
introduced Mr. Moore in a pleas! rg
manner and Mr. Moore responded in a

most timely and helpful adlreis-li- s

said in part :

"I thank? the farmers of Hli!ax
county for their kind receptioa d

assure them that it is a pleasure to be

Tdth them.
"The South has for a long time neg-

lected her Interests, which is largely
the cotton crop. Were it not f r the
cotton crop in the South our i r )rc6.
would be at an end. Were it not for

the cotton crop of the South iaste.id tf
our great progress we would ba a debt-

or nation.
"The farmer has drawn the attention

of the business world to the cotton
crop through the Southern Cotton As-

sociation, and but for the Southern
Cotton Association we would be at the
mercy ot speculators still. In their
contention for their rights the press is

.with the farmers to a unit. The

preachers, the doctors, the bankers and
D'erchants are all for the farmers ; and
U they do not stand together with suob
a backing they will be recreant to their
duty.

"Township clubi i.re the medium

tLrough which this work is ta be ac-

complished."
Mr. Moore urged the organization o!

township clubs with social features lu
w'iich the ladies may become iuterest-eJ- .

He s iid there sliould bo statistical
committees in the townships to res-

pond to the calls miida from Atlanta.
"Wall street," tud Mr. Moore, "be-

gins to bet on our cotton crop tha firsl

of July ?nd reports ought to bo made
ont when called for showing the con-

dition of the cotton crop."
Here Mr. Moore traced iu detail the

organization .tnd history of the South-

ern Cotton Association, and the cause
that led up to its organization. He
toid of the time when he carried five
b iles of cotton to market and sold them
for $98, and could not carryback home
a primer to his little daughter who
a iked him to do so when ho started to
to TO,

He told joculary an-- J yet with effect
shout the time when, as his wife turn-
ed her back to him, he could read on
hr dress "Family Flour." He said
farmers do not need to save up old
e:.aks now for they are getting better
prices.

Mr. Moore produced a pair of new
p!ow lines, and said he knew they look
ed familiar to his fellow farmers. He
SKtd he bought them in LaGrange and
paid 23 cents a pound for them. Said
he, "You farmers sold the cotton for
10 cents a pound, now where is the
orhei 15 cents?" He produced a bolt
of common sheeting and said that the
fprmer so'd the cotton that made it
for $50 a bala, but when it was msde
into the sheeting it brought $134.
"Where," asked Mr. Moor?, "is the
c! her $81 ?" The spsakar showed how
the manufactuier buys a butd'e of
lead penci's and figures cut a fortune,
wile the farmer rises before day, goes
to his barn, stumbles into a harrow, a
fcos and a rake which ought to be un-
der the shelter, then feeds his mule
and can't tell for the lile of him what
it costs to fe5d his mule, what his plow
gsar costs nor how Jong it lasts. Mr.
Moore made these observations to em-

phasize the fact that the ordinary farm-
er keeps no strict account of his busi-
ness like the manufacturers. With
telling effect the speaker exclaimed,
"For fourteen years the farmers have
been producing cotton at a cost of 3
cunts a pound and have been selling
it on average of 7f cents. What coun-
try In the world can stand it? If it
wasn't for your wife, her chickens and

you'd go under, old man !"
Mr. Moore referred to the hard times

before the organization of the Southern
Cotton Association and said that the
organization has put a $20 premium
on every bale of cotton. Here tha
speaker said that just as he started
frcm home his wife called him back
from the gate, and in parenthesis said
he never could see why a man's wife
cru't tell him all before he starts,
rather than ca'l bim back. He said
h' wife told him she wished him to
put,on some dignity as he goes over
the State, and called him back to hand
b'm a piece tied up with a string
(It was well tied). When Mr. Moore
uiirolled the wrapping around the
piece of "dignity" and exhibited it, it
pi ved to be a shining $20 gold coin ;

and he said that that much dignity
hu.ii been added to eyery bale of cotton
by the work of the Southern Cotton
Association.

air. Moore ciosea Dy urging
thorough organization, reduction of
acreage and no selling of cotton until
the crop is produced. '

It was an able and instructive ad
dress and the farmers and others who
heard it were greatly pleased. The
cause ot the Southern Cotton Associa
tlon was greatly helped by Mr. Moore's
T1SK.

too early in tbo sec:x
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Yours to serve,
IT? i TSII AO IflJ ft M I

market, we have the Agency for Halifax county, and
Represent the Factory Direct which enables tis to
Beli them at

"Very Attractive I13 riceswe are also Agents for the IL P. G-uan- o Distributors
and have a big stock of them. Cox Cotton Planters,
Ayer's Peanut Planters, Cox and G-an-tt Guano Distri-
butors in abundance. "Wcolard Harrows, Iror Age and
Planet, Jr. cultivators, also m abundance. : :

Boo our display of

!5

Horse Cultivators, and Syracuse

CURES
RhcumatUin.
Sciatica,Rheumatic Cout.
Lumbsgo.
Catarrh,
Indiaestion.
Constipation,
KUry Troubl.
Liver Disease.
La Griope,
Contagious

Blood Poison,
All Bloodliae.

A--

.: to talk Gins,
a or tii em,
1 o c. r- - '.oy

c.

CJL 1 O II. A.

;e Ctm Ivssz year
the B3ct on tho

v. r

Steel Bean
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JOSEY II illiu vi iiiiij yumi ir i

syi ft!
Tlie good oltl summer time is

coming on an! we'll all want
some vegetables to eat, there-
fore I beg leave to say that we
have a Better Assortment of
GARDEN SEED to offer you
than we've ever had before.
mOTLTl TMaLM TESAT

We have a few pounds of
TEOSIXT E SEED. A most
valuable and enormous yield
ing and continuous cutting
forage crop. A nutritious j

green food for horses and all
kinds of cattle

11 . i ... !

even better reiisueu oy an
kinds of stock than corn
fodder.
Yours for more seed business,

W. Allsbeook,
Scotlard, .Neck, N. C.

iiUluuu liiilLk I 1 I 111.

We sliall keep on hand for
the season a full supply of

Horses and Mules
AVE BUY IN

The Best Markgts
and can give our customers

The 150,,. ams
Give us a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Biggs & Johnson,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

J.W.PSEEY CO.

Cotton Factors,
Norfolk, - Virginia.

Quotations, March 12th, 190G

COTTON Steady
Strict Middling 11

Middling
Strict Low Middling 10$
Low Middling 10--

Tintiaa
Stain
Blues

PEANUTS Dull.
Fancy 3

Strictly Prime
Prime
Low Grades n
Machine Picked
Spanish !?1.00 $ bushel
B. E. Peaa $2.50 bag
Black and Speckle Pees $1.10 bushel
Clay and Red Peas $1.00 bushel
68 in. 8 oz. Bags in bales $103

10-5-6- m

Pioneer Hardware Dealers
. . . . North Caroliu;-
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The
Scotland Neck,
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Livery
Buggies

arness
W hips
Robes

Tarlioro, ill
IT

Arjp CURE the LOriGSl

i Bill a E553&
? rv

OriS"JK?T!fl Pr:ce
FOR G'JGtiS sTi j EOc &91.00

F.-S-9 T.ia!.

Surest and Q,uickeet Oura fcr all i

X.ES, or BAG5I. !

Oocky Mountain Tea Kiiggcls
A Busy Medioine for Basv Peonla

Brings Golden Eealth and Renewed Vigc- -
A specific for Constinat

1 Kidney Trouble. Phnrw. r.,;..,' T.,:"
UIockI,
and lit
!?c iorm, 35 cents a box. Genuine ruda lnr

I

SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

' ENTIRELY EW STOCK.

The time being-- at.hnml when you will want sou
Horses or Mules to moot your needs thecoma-seaso- n

wo solicit your patronage. We haveStables in Scotland Neck where we will keep a

FULL STOCK OF HORSES AND MUL;

during the entire season. Come to see in and w
will show you it is a saving roii you to tji vd.with us, for we get our stock direct fuom th;stock faiims, thereby saving you the profits thruthe middle dealers have to make and which vonsave by buying from us. It would not take muchof your time to pay us a visit and get familiar wi(our methods of doing business. We feel that hwould result in making ayou permanent customerand we are sure we can make it iiexefit you for so
dmng. We are prepared to suit your needs andwhat is more wo guarantee satisfaction.

Winslow Bros." Company,
Scotland Neck,.

14-10- wi I'll

. 1

4ijr. fji I "ood".


